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* Respect * Learn * Belong *

Everyone enjoyed the visit from Newcastle Knights players!
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stroud-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

49945255

NRL Players
visited Stroud and

delivered an
engaging

presentation
called ‘Simply

your Best’.

Harmony Week is a lovely
opportunity to celebrate the
diversity in our school
community and beyond.
Whether it is differences in
language, beliefs, culture or
interests - our uniqueness
make the world a wonderful
place. The central message
however is that we all belong. 

Mrs Tilse organised a fantastic  
song for all the classes to sing at
the assembly on Thursday.
Students sang ‘We Are’ whilst
also signing the message of the
song in Auslan. Congratulations
students on your beautiful
singing. 
A sense of belonging is very
important for everyone’s
wellbeing. At Stroud, it is one of 

our key values. 

In recent weeks there have been
several incidents of children being
at serious risk of significant harm
due to dangerous behaviour from
students riding to and from school
and inadequate parental
supervision whilst children are
riding to and from school.  
 
NSW Police and myself take these
incidences extremely seriously.  
 
I have engaged the Police
Community Liaison Officers
attached to Port Stephens
Command to address bicycle
safety with students next term.

If students wish to ride their bikes
to and from school, I require you to
read and sign, with your child, a
Bike Safety Agreement form if you
agree with the conditions within. 

As a school community, we need to
do all we can to protect the safety
of our children.  Please come and
see me if you would like to discuss
this further. 
 

Staff reviewed our first aid
procedures this week as part of
our Work Health and Safety
responsibilities.  First aid is defined
as “the immediate treatment or
care given to a person suffering
from an injury or illness until more
advanced care is provided or the
person recovers.”

At Stroud Public School, we have
trained and certified first aid
officers on site every day. When a
child or adult requires first aid, they
are assessed, the appropriate first
aid is provided and the incident is
recorded. Parents / carers are
contacted in the event of serious
incidents, head injuries and if the
child needs to go home or requires
transportation by ambulance to
hospital. 

Children with asthma, anaphylaxis
or other serious health needs
should have a documented health
care plan that has been provided
by their doctor and regularly
reviewed. 

Happy Weekend!
 Erin Wilson



Assembly Awards
I

Around the school
What’s on! 

Week 9
Mon  25 March: Canteen open for sandwiches only
                              Boys Cricket at Bulahdelah
                              Easter Assembly - Scripture students. 
Wed 27 March:  AECG Meeting at Anna Bay.
Thurs 28 March: Teen Talk - Year 6
                              Easter Hat Parade 1:30pm

         Second Hand Uniform Stall 3pm
Fri 29 March: Good Friday Public Holiday

Week 10 
Mon  1 April : Easter Monday Public Holiday 

Thurs 4 April : School Photos
                           School Assembly 2:30pm.
Fri 5 April: Canteen openCongratulations to Week 7 award winners Darbi,

Grace, Thomas, Ruby, Jesse, Cleo, Olivia and George. 

Congratulations to Week 8 award winners Zazen, Elora,  
Harper, Darbi, Emma and Jessi.

March Aussie of The Month

Congratulations Isla!

Maggie’s Nest Filled Last Week

Last week students enjoyed an out of uniform day as
Maggie’s Nest had been filled with Maggie tokens! Well
done everyone!



Around the school

Happy birthday Lucy and Glacier! 

Reading Builds Awesome Brains 

Attendance - Weeks 7 and 8

Week 7  - 92.3% overall. Wow!
Week 8 - 87.6$ overall. Keep trying!

Julie Higgins from Taree and Districts Child Services, who has
been running the ‘Tuning Into Kids’ workshops visited Wattle
with some beautiful bags of goodies for students and their

families. Inside the pack was a treat for mum, a toy, a game,
and a book to read together. 

Maths In Banksia

There has been wonderful measurement lessons
and activities happening in Banksia recently. Nate
showed me his terrific perimeter work and I love
these group maths challenges at investigating
estimation and length. 



Sports News 

Thanks Miss Snowdon for  an awesome Stage 1 League Tag Gala day earlier this week. Thanks also to
parents for your assistance with transport. There were lots of tries scored and so much fun had by all.
There will be another opportunity to participate in a League Tag game later in the year. 

Zone Netball Trials

NRL League Tag

Congratulations to Darbi who travelled to Maitland to
participate in PSSA Zone Netball Trials.  Netball is a
very competitive game in our area and we are so
proud of Darbi for putting herself out there! A true
example of resilience and determination. 

Cricket: Stroud Vs Pacific Palms PS

Good luck to our boys cricket team who
will play against Pacific Palms PS at
Bulahdelah on Monday. Have a great
time boys and thanks parents for
transporting them there. Thanks also to
Clint Osborne who came and trained
the boys after school. 



Coming Events

Easter Raffle

Sport News

School Photos

On Thursday 4th April,  Brendan from Leading Image
photography will attend our school for annual photographs.
Please put this date in your diary as we would like all children
present on this day. Further information regarding pricing
and ordering can be found by following the instructions
below. Information was also sent out through Audiri.

Thrive Out of School Hours Care
Open Days and Vacation Care



Community news

Dungog Rugby LeagueNRL Holiday Clinic

Brighter Beginnings Website Launch for
Parents of children 5 and under

Brighter Beginnings
https://www.nsw.gov.au/family-and-

relationships/early-child-development#parent-
and-carer-hub

P & C - Hot Cross Buns

P & C received nearly 100 orders for their Hot Cross Bun
fundraiser. Thank you everyone for supporting this! Orders
are to be picked up from the school on Thursday 28th
March from 1:30pm. If you are happy to have them sent
home with your child, please advise.P & C - Constitution

At the P & C meeting this week, streamlining P & C
procedures was on the agenda. I have included the P
& Association Constitution with this newsletter. 
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